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NILE CLUB DEDICATES EGYPTIAN HALL
Temple of Karnak Reproduced in Auditorium

NIGHT IN GEESAR'S
GRILL EXEMPLIFIED

Elaborate Musical and Vaude=
ville Entertainment Given

in Unique Structure

OAKLAND. Deo. 6.—The new Epyp-

tJan hall and dining room of the Nile

club ivas dedicated tonight with an

elaborate entertainment held in the
unique auditorium. The program con-

sisted of musical and vaudeville num-

bers.
The hall has just been completed at

a cost of $12,000, and is the most elab-

orate of its kind in the country. The
exterior of the building is modeled
after the club building of which ft is
an addition, .a the old English style.

The interior of the hall is an exact
replica of the temple of Karnak , in

\u25a0 Egypt. The walls, pillars and ceiling

are tinted grey and are to be decor-
ated in the original coloring in the old
Egyptian temple. Fourteen massive

' pillars support the celling.

One of the features of the hall is,- the
manner of lighting. The indirect sys-

\u25a0

tern is used, the light being thrown
against the ceiling and reflected back.

.The globes are not visible, being sus-
pended in great brass bowls.
TVTKRIOR OF HALI,

Two massive lights are suspended
from the ceiling, each three feet in
diameter and containing rive glass- re-
flectors and 13 smaller ones hang
around the sides at the base of the
ceiling. The floor of the hall is of
hardwood finish and a fully equipped
stage occupies one end of- the room.

;. The hall is 3S by 60 feet and 23 feet
high inside. The stage is II by 26
feet and 20 feet higher than the rest
of the building. The pillars are 15
feet high, extending from the floor to
the base that extends around the hall
at the ceiling.

The club has been furnished with a
new and modern dressing room, lava-
tory and kitchen and is one of the best
equipped in the country. The edifice
and Its elaborate embellishments were
plnnreil by C. . W. .Dickey, the Oakland
architect. :
i:\-.tHTAI\Kns AT JINKS

The 'jinks* committee which had
c' arg-? of %he dedicatory entertainment
v,-s c/mposad of C. J. Heeseman. D.
V. r>loLiaushlln, 'Warren B. Sawyer,
Cla.re.nif rowel] and A. P. Leach. The
stage was in the hands of Warren
Sawyer, a member of the club, who is
.in expert theatrical man of the Oak-
land Orpheum staff. The following
members of the club participated in
the jinks:

Justice Henrr a. Mel-jCharles K. Hughes-
Tin . j i;v ' A. \u25a0 Robertson

Dr. J. M*her Sfm.Wrli MeLewee
Ciaren<-e CrowfU , ;naben Hugh '£< V-\u25a0',\u25a0
>be Le.icli Carl Volker
F. V I' ir.-i'-l ;-• IWUHaro Wriclit ~y-?
rb»rh*» Bolce ; \u25a0\u25a0 IJenkin Johns
Frank Flajaes . ' .. K. James Finney
F. C. Farley - \u25a0. \u25a0. Irpi! Frit*ch.
Max H'»rwin«ki \u0084 *__ JBen Heath
Fred Samuel* '' jf'upta'n Hollowar
Tljfitnas EHiigU \u25a0--

•"
\u25a0 'Clarence P'nffTiek

.1 L. Valentine S. L. Clarnet
VA •i.irii ' C. 3. HfWMi
Ben F. Wo4ltrt .' Georce C. W«lfeer :
Claud* Barton Dave McLaughlln
Earl Beatle I
; The feature of the vaudeville was
skit. **A Night in Qeesar's Grill."

! Interior of EgYptian hall, built by Nile club at a cost of $12,000, from architect's design, and members of the
dedication jinks committee.

VESTRYMEN ELECTED AT
TRINITY PARISH MEETING

Reports Show Church Work Is
Flourishing

OAKLAND. Dec. ?.—The annual par-
ish meeting of Trinity Episcopal
church, of which Rev. Clifton Macoii
is rector, was held last night at th«
Guild hall, Twenty-ninth street and j
Telegraph avenue.

The reports showed an encouraging:
condition in parish development, and
that the Sunday school and other or-
ganizations were in better condition
than before.

The following vestrymen were
elected:

Joseph Sanders, Jn:ien Matfcteu. F. W. Rey-
land. V»'. B. Bakewell. S. J. Taylor, Frederick

• Thornbury. H. C. Cbesebroujrh. F. A. Campbell,
'11. K. Veitch and Hugh H. Cox.

The officers will be chosen from the
board Thursday, when the first meet-
ing of the vestrymen will be held. ,

Delegates and alternates were elect-
ed to the house of church women. They
are:

Mrs. George Taylor, Mr«. Joseph Sanders, Mrs.
»T. i:. McKlrath, Mrs. C. R. Asplund, Miss M.
Kniffht, Miss H. B. Bakewell. Mr«. S. .T. Taylor.
Mr*. F. A. Campbell, Mr*. F. W. Ra.vlaiKl and
Miss M. W. Taylor. .

HEIRS OF DEAD MAN
SUE TWO COMPANIES

Fatal Accident Charged to Col-
lision of Car and Truck

I iAKLAXD,Dec. 6.—Damages amount-
ing to Jls,of>o were asked today in a
suit filed today by Mrs. Emma S. Mor-
genseu and her sons, Adolpli and Wil-
liam, against the Oakland Traction
company and the Sunset Lumber com-
pany.

They alleged that Andrew Morgen-
sen, the late husband of Mrs. Morgen-
sen, was killed in a collision between
a streetcar on which he was riding:
and a motor truck operated by the
lumber company.

The accident occurred October 24, this
year, at Twelfth and Jackson streets
and Morierensen was hurled to the
ground by the shock and fatally in-
jured. The plaintiffs charged that both
defendants were careless in operating
their vehicles.

CHARLES NAYLOR BURIED
FROM HOME OF SON

Members of San Francisco
Clubs Attend Funeral

OAKLAND, Dec. 6.—Charles E. Nay-

lor. the Kan Francisco attorney who

died at Byron Springs, after a short

illness was. buried today at Mountain
View cemetery. Many members of the
Olympic. Pacific Union and Unitarian
clubs attended the funeral. Rev. C.
L. Mears, pastor of the First Congre-
gational church of Alameda, conducted
the services at the home of Charles
E. Naylor Jr., in this city. The dead
attorney was well known in the civic
life of the bay cities for 35 years and
he was an authority on admiralty law.
H" is survived by a widow and six
children.

HOLDUP SUSPECTS JAlLED—Oakland, Dec. 16/
-M. J. Mallev. George Kelly and •T. J. Grant
were arrested. today by :> Innpeetoni' Green Iand
Kyle and detained, pending.: an ;,Inreetlpatlon
into an attack early; this morning upon Wong

; Ling, a. Chinese cook ',for the; Southern ;Pacific'
company, at Seventh and Wood streets. The

i Chines* said ' that he was'; beaten Iby four :men
and robbed of 50.

CHECK FOR "JAY GREEN"
FOOLS WISE MERCHANT

J. Camions; Tells Oakland Police
He Was "Taken In"

OAKLAND. l>e.\ 6.—The police were
asked today by J. Camlong. 6498 San
Pablo avenue, to fim! a stranger who
entered his store yesterday and, in pay-
ment for a bill of goods, gave a spu-
rious check for $l(t payable to J. Green.
It is believed that the same man passed
a forged check on K. P. rushing, 6499
San Pablo avenue, for $22."".

Burglars last night entered the home
of Charles Xesmith. 472 Forty-fifth
street, and stole jewelry valued at $60.
The store of F. J. Gibson, 460 College
avenue, was robbed of cigars worth $10.

Dr. H. O. Brink. 2117 Fifth street.
Berkeley, was robbed of 510 yesterday

on a county line car.

LATE COAST SHIPPI-VG
ABERDEEN, Dee. o.—The schooner Watson A.

West arrive*! (rota San Francisco today to load
at the Slade mill.

Strainer Doris arrived from San Francisco with
passengers end freight.

Steamers Norwood. Xewburjr and Coronado
sailed today for California ports.

Schooner Caroline, whieb tvas loaded at the
Siade mill docks, was towed to the lower harbor
today bound for San • Pedro. » % '

ASTORIA. Dec. 6.—The steamer Olympic ar-
rired here Tuesday evening from San Francisco
with a srentral cargo. |

The steamer St. Helens arrived Tuesday eTen-
iD? from San Francisco with a general cargo.

'Hip oil tanker R^aecrans mailed Tuesday even-
ing for San Francisco in ballast. .-. . . .. .

The steamer Breakwater sailed today for Coos
Bar wiht freight and" passengers.'. '

ITie steamer George W. Fpnwick sailed today
for San Francisco with a cargo of lumber from
the Hammond mill. ; "

The . steam schooners Aiirella. and Carlos ar-
riTed down the river this morning : and- went to
Knappton to load lumber.

The gasoline schooner AnTil sailed today for
Bandon and other coast ports with cargo.

The British ship Lydgate arrival this morning
after what is belieTetl to be a record breaking

itrip of 23 days from " Santa Rosalia. Captain
Low. master of the craft, says he was four days
coming down the gulf, and after getting outside
struck a fair wind which he carried nearly all
the way down the coast. The Lydgate. was at
Santa Rosalia for 7f> days and was in the terrific
hurricane which struck that place. October 24.
The storm was the worst one seen-In that-dis-
trict for more than -40 years. The . Lydgate' ar-
rived off the mouth of the river this morning and
was boarded by Pilot'Nolan, who brought it in-
side. - ' •- '.:-.. \. :r, :/'; i. '.: \u0084'..;./ ' \u25a0 ?-•-.-'

LOS ANGELES, Dec. «.—Arrlred—Steamer
Quioault. from Wills pa harbor: steamer Rainier,
from Raymond; steamer Bandon, from Coqullle
river. :\u25a0\u25a0 • ;-

\u25a0\u25a0 *;-,\u25a0 '', - a '- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-..-\u25a0 ;• ;,v
Sailed—Steamer Qoeen. for San Diego; steamer

Temple E.. Dorr, for 'Portland: '\u25a0 steamer Taroal-
pals, for Portland:. steamer Francis H. Leggett,
for Columbia riTt-r.

SEATTLE. Dec. O.—ArrtTed—Steamer Seward,
from soutbeastem Alaska/., .

Sailed — Steamer : Curacao. . for Skajrway:
steamer City of Pnebla, for: San FranHsco;
United States'rerenue cutter Tahoma, for Neah
bay. . ... \u25a0 ..: ,: . * . ;;\u25a0 •-; - : :. ; ,

KEWI OF THE (HEY*

Shipment* for the i;*»«t

The steamer Pleiades called for Balboa Tues-
day with a cargo of California-products con-
signed principally to Atlantic seaboard ports and
valued at $379,130. to be distributed as follows:
For New York. |2.'».91.1: Philadelphia. S10.8«4;
Panama. $S.3«Q. The.' following .were the prin-
cipal Fblpin<>nt!>: -\u25a0- -i-'i :\u25a0- -

To New York— lbs dried fniit. 41.512
ctls barley, 242.400 lbs beans, 212.557 gals wine.
1.678 <•* rajßiufl . froods, .758 en *«lmon..r 172.211
live casein, 1» pkks assaying material. -153 \u25a0: c»
each : register*. 25 pkgs machinery. : 25.528 • lbs
hides. I", half* skin*. 135.316 lb« tallow. R4.770
In* scrap tin. 48.503 lbs wool. 124.325 lbs arsenic,
11 hales herb 5.,76.54.» lbs old rubber. - - \u25a0

To Philadelphia—l,3**4 «•* canned fruit. 000
eals . win*>, 10. pktjs sea. shells. 74 Backs hair,
»89 pkCH arms ami ammunition.

To Panama -3,000 gals wine, 035 bales hay,
45,360 ft lumber, 750 os powder./

STANFORD SPEAKERS SELECTED — Stanford.Lnlrersity, Dec. *i.—E. E. Tincher '12 and P.I). Xowell '13 will be the. Stanford speakers In
the , Mills peace, prize contest with the twoiniTPrxity of California representatives Friday
rre n !njf in the assembly hall. A prize of $100will be given to the speaker who presents th»
best argument for international peace br Mr
Mills of Riverside. '

HOTEL MEN WILL BE
GUESTS OF RAILROADS

Visitors Will Be Given Trip on
East Bay Shore

OAKLAND, Dec. 6.—The members of
the Northern California Hotel associa-
tion will be the guests of the Oak-
land Traction and Key Route com-
panies Saturday morning on the Key
Route trolley trip on the east bay
shore. The trip is in connection with
the annual convention of the associa-
tion to be held in San Francisco De-
cember 13. The party will leave San
Francisco at 10:20 o'clock, and. after
being taken over the route, will re-
turn to the Key Route inn at 12:30
o'clock, where the visitors will be the
guests of the local hotel men.

GRAND JURY MAY TAKE
UP CASE OF MURDER

District Attorney to Ask Inquiry
Into Sanity of August Arrivey

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON. Dec. 6.—District Attor-

ney K. P. Foltz stated today that he is
considering the advisability of submit-
ting the case of August Arrivey, the
young man who murdered his mother
Sunday night, to the grand jury. It is
generally believed that Arrivey is in-
sane as the result of drink. Foltz says
that should Arrivey be declared insane
he will demand that he be placed in
the asylum for life.

BEE KEEPERS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION

[sp»eciai Dupaich to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 6.—The sixth an-

nual convention of the Northern Cali-
fornia Bee Keepers' association will be
held here December 21 and 28. During
the two days of the convention several
subjects of importance to bee keepers
will be taken up and many papers will
be read by well known authorities on
bee culture.

TARGET PRACTICE GETS
POLICEMAN IN TROUBLE

[Special Ditpalch to The Call]
FRESNO. Dec. 6.—Because ho spent

half an hour practicing with his re-
volver in a shooting gallery while on
duty, Patrolman Jackson Broad, one
of the oldest officers in this city in
point of service, was suspended by
Thief of Police Jones for four days for
neglect of duty.

HAMILTON HOLT TALKS
AT MILLS COLLEGE

Peace Advocate Addresses Fac-
ulty and Students

OAKLAND. Dec. 6.—Hamilton Holt.
editor of the New York Independent,
and distinguished ftdvocatfl of the ar-
bitration treaties' among the great
powers, was the guest of Mills col-
lege last evening, where he addressed
an audience of the faculty and students
on "The Federation of the World."
Holt gave an interesting argument on
the p»ace movement, explained the pro-
posed treaties and their significance,
and also gave an account of his re-
cent trip to Japan, where he was ac-
corded honors by the mikado for serv-
ices it! the interest of permanent
peace among the nations of the earth.

BABY'S LIFE IS LOST IN
TUB OF BOILING WATER

Child Playing With Brother
When He Fell

[Special Dispatch .to The Call] . • .
QUTN'OY. Per. <?.—Hurled into a 'tub

of boiling: water playing with This
older, brother, arid so terribly burned
that he died a few hours later, was the
sad loss experienced by J. B. and Mrs.
Sommers..-,-yesterday., in the death fof
their 3 year Iold son. Mr?.; Sommers
was preparing a bath for her two boys
when the .'•.accident, happened. The
older boy had hold '.'.of 5 a belt on the
younger one and it gave way in such a
manner as to throw the little fellow
into the boiling tub.

PIONEER MINING MAN
ANSWERS DEATH CALL

[Special Dhpatch to The Call]
PbACSRVIttLS, Dec. 6.—James

Drumond Miner, a pioneer in the state
of California as a gold miner and for
several years secretary of state of Ne-
vada, died yesterday In his home in
Nashville. Miner came to California in
18S0. He was 83 years old.

NEW PASSED ASSISTANT
SURGEON AT NAVAL YARD

VAL.L.E.TO. De<\ 6.—Passed Assistant
Surgeon M. W. Baker reported at Mare
island navy yard today for duty
aboard the receiving ship Independence.
He relieved Passed Assistant Surgeon

Francis M. Munson, who has been
ordered to Hartford. Conn., for duty

at the receiving station there.

"DOPE" CASES END
WITH HEAVY FINES

State Pharmacy Board Dis-
cusses Best Methods oi

Disposing of Drugs

The best method of disposing of sev-

eral thousand dollars' worth of mor-
phine, cocaine and opium confiscated
in raids in Chinatown and the apart-

ment house districts of the city is being

considered by the members of the state
board of pharmacy. Probably the
larger portion of the narcotics will be
resold to the wholesalers, while somp

of it may be turned over to the state
institutions, where a small supply

would last many years. The law pro-
vides that the courts may order des-

truction of the drugs, but having in
mind trie fact that they may be used
legitimately the pharmacy board will
try to sell some. Of the money that
may be realized and fines collected in

the police courts the board receives 75
per cent for the expense of gathering

evidence and conducting raids, while
the remaining 25 per cent goes to the
state.
BOARD TAKES OVER DRUGS

The largest single holding of mor-
phine and cocaine in the possession of
the board came from the house of John
Edwards, 133 Fillmo re street, whore
nearly $2,000 worth was seized. Ed-
wards has signed an agreement trans-
ferring the drugs to the board for "a
valuable consideration." In the bill of
sale Edwards stipulated that "n© un-
derstanding exists as to any disposi-
tion of the criminal charges pending
against me."

The goods were found November 28
by Inspectors I". A. Sutherland, If.
Charmak <>f the pharmacy board and
Patrolman George Graham. Edwards
pleaded guilty following vigorous
prosecution by Attorney Thomas M.
O'Connor for the board and was fined
$s^o on two charges by Police Judge
Deasy yesterday. Edwards had pre-
viously pleaded not guilty and de-
manded a jury trial.
WOMAN DRtGGIST FIXED

Mrs. Mark L. Mentor, proprietor of
the Abbey Drug company, who sold
narcotics almost exclusively, broke
down and cried in Judge Shortall's
court yesterday. She said that she had
been forced by circumstances into the
illicit drug business and promised to

\u25a0 dispose of store and stock as soon as
possible. Mrs. Mentor was fined $,~><>o,
which included the fines of two bf her
clerks.

Edward H. Gleason, suspected of hav-
ing been the partner of Edwards,
pleaded guilty to two charges and will
be sentenced Friday by Judge Deasy.

Judge, Shortall also fined Jim Wah
$100 for having opium in his posses-
sion.

Judge "Weller fined Ah Sam $100, Vims
Tot $150, J..ee r« $150. Judge Bullt-van fined the following*Chinese $100
each: Chin Yuen. Din Chey, Gee Fong.
Ah Sam was fined $100 by Judge Deasy.

DEATH IS CAUSED BY
FALL DOWN STAIRWAY

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MARYSVILLE,Dec. 6.—M, T. Feath-

erly, a resident-here for many yemn,
met his death last night when he foil
down a flight of stairs in the St. George
lodging house. His skull was frac-
tured by the fall and he died a few-
hours later. Featherly, who was 68
years old. is survived by a wife and two
daughters. Te funeral will be held un-
der the auspices of the Masonic lodge.

ARCHBISHOP TO CONFIRM
150 VALLEJO CHILDREN

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
VAL.T..EJO. Dec. £. —Archbishop Rior-

dan of the San Francisco diocese will
confirm a class of 150 children at St.
Vincent's church next Sunday. The
ceremony will take place at 10:30
o'clock in the morning.

STATION SHIP TO GO
OJJT OF COMMISSION

VAL.L.EJO. Dec. 6. —Orders were re-
ceived today at the Marc Island navy
yard to place the station ship Annapolis

out of commission so that it may be
thoroughly overhauled. The Annapolis

returned from the Asiatic station two
months ago.

Charlotte Kelt,
Vice President

Of English Club

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY ENGLISH CLUB

University Literary and Dra=

matic Organization Holds

Last Meeting of Term

BBRKeLkT, Dec. 6.—The English
club of the University of California, the
leading literary and dramatic organiza-

tion of the students, elected officers last
night for the coming spring term. C.
X. Hackctt. a senior in the college of

letters, registered from Oakland, was
made president. Miss Charlotte Kett
'12, one of the talented actresses amons
thf students, was chosen for vice presi-

dent; Miss Kilith Pence, woman's editor
of the Daily Californian. was elected
secretary, and C. M. Torrey, editor of
the 1913 Blue and Gold, treasurer.

The club, which presents each year
one play at the Greek theater, scored
a success this term with Stephen Phil-
lips' tragedy, "'Paolo and Francesca."

Six new members were elected to the
organisation this term for achieve-
ments in literary or dramatic efforts
during the semester. The clttß has held
its final meeting for the fall term.

LECTURE I CALLED - .Manilla. Dec. 6.—
Copa de Ora chapter of,the Daughters of the

1\u25a0Writ 111 Revolution lias railed off a lecture
on Indians that was scheduled to be given
next Saturday afternoon .in the assembly hall
of the:llal?ht school. - \ , '

CHURCH PLANNING
BRILLIANT BAZAAR
OAKLAND, Dec. fi.—The parishion-

ers of Plymouth Congregational church
will give a bazaar tomorrow afternoon
and evening in the new parish ho we,
Piedmont avenue near I,aurel street.
The women of the parish have, made
several hundred novelties of all kinds
for the tables, which will be filled with
useful Christmas gifts. The members
of the Gamma Kappa club will appear

in the- evening in the farce. "The Klep-

tomaniac." The- arrangements for the
evening's entertainment are in the
hands of Mrs. Jack Wylie.

Mrs. Chester Lantran. former soloist
of Plymouth Congregational church,
will have charge of the refreshment
booth and will direct the supper that
will be served at 6 o'clock.

The following are the booths and
those who have them In chaise:
V, Fish -pond. Mrs, Nile* Harp; books an eelPn;
dars. Mrs. J. 1,. I.innpH: fancy-*.work. Ml*".
Brady; dolls. Mrs. F. fl. household nr.o-.-

sitits. Mrs. H. C. Coldrlch: aprons, Mr». 11. V.
Sack; delicatessen," Mrs. l.jnifwig.

The annual benefit is being arranged
for by Mrs. R. C. Young and members
of the various auxiliaries.
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TbisWillCureYourCold
Mix Itfor Yourself at Your Own Horns
Nothing Tecret About It. No Drags

Medical authorities recognizeV the
curative qualities of oil of pine In all
inflammations of the mucous membrane,
of nose, throat,.. lungs and digestive
organs. Wherever there is a catarrhal
condition, leucorrhea, gleet, : inflamma-
tion of the urinary passages, or -rheu-
matism due to uric acid, virgin oil of
pine brings speedy relief.

The worst colds, coughs, soreness of
the throat, bronchitis and catarrhal
disturbances Iare said ito disappear in-
side hof twenty-four hours, if :. treated '
with absolutely pure virgin oil of pine,
which sls *prepared by the ; Leach! Chem-
ical Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, and '
supplied by reputable druggists every-
where fin', sealed half-ounce vials, in»ur-
j.lngifreshness.Kr"' v" ''\u25a0: .; j;•''r'-:":r '\u25a0 ; '•;\u25a0 '"•\u25a0

Mix the contents of one of these* vials
with two ounces of glycerine and half ,
a pint Vof\u25a0- pure whiskey. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 Shake "well
and take a teaspoonf vi \ every four i
hours. iiItV: is | not necessary for» you to ?
experiment. with patent cough syrups
or : dangerous .compounds J'off unknown '
ingredients, many of which i contain ,
drugs and opiates. Virgin oil of pine ;
is • nature's own remedy * and ris - harm-
less, mild and soothing.

' i

Gray hair restored to natural color by
Alfredum's Egyptian Henna. A harmless
dye—conv't, quick, sure. All druggists.*

FIRST EXCURSION LEAVES SAN FRANCISCO SATURDAY. DEC. 9, AT 5 O'CLOCK P.M.

The Famous RICHFIELD
LANDS Just Subdivided

5,000 Acres of the Finest Soil in California
On the Southern Pacific R. R. No Alkali. No Hardpan.

UNSURPASSABLE FRUIT, VEGETABLE
AND ALFALFA^LAND

10=Acre Farms for $20
An Abundance of Water—Most Modern Irrigating /

System Now Being Installed /
WE WILL PLANT FRUIT, TREES AND ALFALFA AND CARE FOR THEM FOR YOU Am out

We Offer the Bestl Inducements
/This Coupon

We Offer the Best Inducements /cs n?or Mp!rtic-
/ulars.

Call at office, phone or write for particulars and literature. /

BCfHADIDn £ Til 320 PBELAN BLD6. /Name. dUIArIKU CC WU. San francisco Am,™

Phone Kearny 2256. Remember the Excursion Next Saturday. /
Or C. C. WHITE, 751 PACIFIC BUILDING /state '.

Woman's Beauty in
Wintry Weather

(Dr. de Werthe In the Realm.)

"Every woman's complexion; needs
protection against wind and weather.
Better than powder is a simple solu-
tion made by dissolving an original
package of mayatone in eight ounces
of witch hazel. Gently rub on face,
neck and arms night and morning
and you will be delighted with re-
sults. It restores < and preserves
youthful loveliness of ; the skin.

'Mother's >, Salve Is the . world's
greatest remedy for chaps, cold sores,
pimples, eczema 5

and other skin dis-
eases, 1. It heals cuts, burns and scalds
and is ? also an -excellent cure for
coughs, colds and catarrh. "".;..

"Don't wash the head in cold
weather. A dry shampoo is ; better
and there is,: no danger , of catching
cold. Just mix four ounces ,of therox

i with four ounces of ipowdered »rris
\ root, lor with four ounces"of corn meal,
sprinkle a tablespoonful on the-; head.
Brush it out. and the \hair will be
clean, light, wavy and lustrous."

MILLS COLLEGE, Suburbs ofOakland, California
\u25ba Mills Seminary entirely dropped. Only college
work . done at this: historic institution."s.The only
Woman's Coll pro'on the Pacific' Coast.' 8. Chartered
1885Mral climate throughout the year. Entrance
anil 'graduation requirements-equivalent to those
of Stanford and I'nlverslty at California; 22 de-
partments; ? well-equipped ; lalwratories., Opportu-
nities for* home economics, library 1 study. t music .
and art.- Modern gymnasium." Christian influences;
non-sectarian. XPresident ; I^uplla •*Clay 5 Carson.
\ MiLttt. lD.."i 1.1/. I). For • catalogue; address
Registrar. ' Mills College (>.. California. V.

LcUllCviJ.ll \Ggß<<^t*™'li:s>'
; . . . • . . \u25a0 -

Mfc <m '. . mm /," ' *\u25a0_>«**"'

Blue Label
Ketchup

Pure and Un adulterated
made only from selec-
ted fruit, picked at its
prime and cooked ever
so lightly to hold the
natural flavor. Com-
'bined withpurest spices
in kitchens of spotless
cleanliness.

The kind that keeps
after it is opened.

Contains only those
ingredients recognized
and endorsed by the

U. S. Government,
Remten Scientific Expert , ' .

- Referee Board,

National Association State Food and ,
. Dairy Commusioners. -

The food laws have made .
necessary no change either in

• formula or label.

Our kitchens art always open
to th« public.

Curtice Brothers Go.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. N

Directory of Leading Hotels;
U== :

Under the same management.

PALACE HOTEL- Entirelyrrebuilt! since tb« lire.-. • ,

FAIRMONT HOTEL
'C\ The finest < residence hotel! In the world.: Over-
looking! the 1San \Francisco \ bay Iand Golden gate.

f The two great hotels that have made San Fra»-,
cUco famons among travelers the world over.

PALACE HOTgl:_rOMPANT________

I HOTEL COLONIAL
Stockton -Street. Above Suttw

;': - - ,i.^.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;San .*••Francisco .^'-". '*
American Plan, *3.00 Day ._

: European Plan, 51.50 Day 2' ;
A:Hotel with Every Modern Convenience.';

Every iBoom Connecting with Bath. ;. •.

RAMONA
v'"-: \u25a0

.'...'v:-140 MASON STREET \u25a0

Kv'A \u25a0 strictly first class Commercials and Tourist
Hotel, one block from Market street. In the cen-
ter of \u25a0' the •\u25a0 business >. and 5 theater > district. One
hundred rooms, 75 baths. Modern and up to date.

Bpeclal rate* Ito permanents. i ]
* nates: SI, $1-30 and $2 Per Day

All Market \ street cars \u25a0 from'ferry; Ellis cars
from Third ; and Townsend.; \:r.; -'£-;\u25a0„, . . ,\u25a0;'

HOTEL TURPIN
Newest and Most Popular Commercial Hotel.
. 17-10 Powell Street at Market

\u25a0fi Six Istories of Isolid comfort. Ten 1Brit{dan
eating \u25a0 houses within > one block.*'; Bates: $1, 1$1.50
to $4 per day. 225 rooms; uot a dark room in
the house.
; F. L. * A. W. TURPIN, Prop*, and Mgra.
(Former irowners v.Royal g and g Hamilton 4 hotels.)

\u25a0\u25a0MMpKHHBHH^MBeBt Iguesta,* $45 \and
1WsWLUUUfpMJUaiyi np: l*European g plaa, f<l.s^SaawaSKSi^*^ \u25a0 per day. "

BELLEVUEHOTEL
A Quiet, Refined Home of Unusual. ..'. ' Excellence > '-.'\u25a0,.. . American Plan, with bath, $4 a da/. * - :. " *(2 persons' $7) '%;"\u25a0\u25a0•

European iPlan. 4! with bath. ,- $2 day. *
.*.-. (2 persona.-. $3.50) ,: .
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES. V -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0' <; \u25a0 Positively; Fireproof. \u25a0

Half Block From Columbia Theater \

HOTEL YON DORN
242 TURK ST. AT JONES

Rates —European Plan, $1.00 per. Day Up
\u25a0V": tv.:^C£ AMERICAN PLAN: *:^.;;,, .":' ,

2 persons in one room. .$lO.OO week each
2, persona Ini one room.' . .

withI?privates; bath.. sll.oo.week each
1 person in one room. ..$12.50 per week
1 person In one room, >*.-*?'•>- ;> withiprivate' bath. . .$14.50 -, per, week

MOTEL ARGONAUT
Society of California Pioneers' bldg.. Fourth St.
| aear Market, iCalifornia's Most Popular Hotel, m
; 1400 jrooms. ?\u25a0 200 . baths. ;European» plan. $1 per ;
day and 5 up. - Dining -room : seating ;000. Table *
d'Hote or a la s Carte •\u25a0 service,* as desired. .5 SPP- i
CIAL*LUNCHEON EVERY DAY FROM 111*A

A. M. ;TO ; 2 P. M.—50c. \u25a0>* EDWARD KOLKH*.-
Manager. GEO. A. DIXON. Assistant Manager.

• Hotel Harcourt
' LARKLV SITTER ;>, ;. •'*
"European and ? American plans. Elegantly- far-
ntsned. imodern house.'.. First class table. .; ; ,

HOTEL BEIiMONT
730 Eddy ;Street.

T' \u25a0'- 'i M. ;W. BEG;f Prop. '\u25a0>
\m Hot and cold water. \u25a0 Telephone in every jroom.
Bates. 60c to $1.50 per day; $3 to *5 per week;
with private bath, $4.50 to $7. From ferry taka
Eddy street car. \u25a0

"HOTEL STANFORD
m Headquarters ) foriformer (patrons of the Lick,
Grand and Buss hotels. 150 rooms wittt bath.
Rate* $1 <say up. 250 Kearny,at..between SutUr
and Bush. r v ,

\u25a0 -tl


